Eastside FC Annual Player Fee Overview
2022-2023 Season
•
•

2014-15 age group - $1700
2013-2004 age groups - $2700

Eastside FC registration covers a wide range of club operations including EFC Administration, Directors of
coaching and coach salaries, coach development and licensing, field rentals, equipment, club offices and futsal
gym, goalkeeper training, referees, league fees, player insurance, EYSA membership fees, WYS membership
fees and WYS state cup tournament fees.
Payment Options
EFC offers the following payment options. (Note: CC only and fees apply to options 2, 3 & 4)
1. Pay the entire amount at the time of registration with a check. (No fees apply)
2. Pay the entire amount at the time of registration with a credit card.
3. $2700 Payment Plan ($1000 at registration plus 5 equal payments of $340 starting Aug. 1st)
4. $1700 Payment Plan ($700 at registration plus 5 equal payments of $200 starting Aug. 1st)
Travel
Travel expenses are not included in the club membership fee. They vary from team to team and include both
team and personal expenses. Team travel costs include the coach’s travel expenses, team social functions, and
tournament entry costs. They are managed directly by the team, paid to the team treasurer and are driven by the
number of tournaments a team enters. Typically, a team might enter 3-4 tournaments per year, some of which
may be out of town. Personal travel expenses associated with overnight travel to regional or national
destinations should be expected and vary based on location and transportation.
Uniforms
All EFC players are required to purchase Adidas uniform kits which consist of home and away game kits
including jerseys, shorts and socks; an EFC warm up jacket and pants; and practice uniforms. Uniforms are
purchased every two years through our uniform fulfillment vendor Soccer.com. The current cost is
approximately $350.
Sibling Rebate
The club offers a $300 per sibling rebate for each additional child beyond the first two from a family registered
in the club. Team Snap automatically calculates the rebate and deducts it from the registration fee during
registration of the third child (and every child thereafter).

